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U Winter comes. Spring cannot be fa.r behind-<md Spring at

Lindenwood brings renewed in terest in outdoor sports.

Thia

picture. ta.ken last yea.r. shows four Lindenwood students ready
for a canter. Lindenwood ia stroasin g its physical fitness p rogram this year as a part of its contribution to the war effort.
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l have just returned from a trip to l\lemphis, Tenn.
There is Southwestern College of which my old friend,
Charh·s Diehl, is the distinguished president. Mrs.
Diehl gave co my visit all the charm of ~outhern hospitalit}. En·n the ~Iemphi~ newspapers, by published
photogrnphs aml interviews, welcomed Lindenwood's
president to the city and made him feel at home.
The occasion of my visit to r.Iemphis was Southwestern's annu:d drive for $50,000. In support of this
effort it was mr pri\"ilcge to attend a dinner and to
speak to about +so ll1l'II and women. :\Ir. Apperson,
an attorney and chairman of the committee to solicit
fund~, presided at the banquet and the post-prandial
program. lie did a good job. To begin with, there
being plenty of water at hand, he proposed and we
drank a toast "To Southwestern-It l\1ust Be Preserved." This mood pre,·ailed among the diners. It
seems to prevail in that thriving city of 300,000 people.
It was emphasized by the press. One of the daily
papl·rs printed a leading editorial entitled "Southwestern Needed." It was thoughtful. It expressed a well
justified pride that M emphis has supported and will
continue to support Southwestern which is "a fine
example of the liberal :irts college and "is more needed
now than under ordinary circumstances." Southwestern
deserves the tribute and our America needs the admonition contained in the quoted words. Lindenwood and
all liberal arts collegc.-s are in debt to the writer of the
editorial for a pointed expression of thoroughly intelligent citizenship. I was reminded of a recent editorial in the New York Times saying that the demise
of liberal arts education in America would be the greatest victory H itler ever won.
L indenwood is glad to make common cause with

Southwestern and all colleges of like mind, purpose and
service. Onl}• a truly liberal education can provide the
far-reaching and deep sympathy, the world-girding
kno,, ledge and understanding that are necessary to
realize the ultimate purposes of our participation in a
global war. Therefore, in loyalty to America we must
be loyal to Lindem,·ood. In the rebuilding of Jerusalcm
ever}• man was ordered to build over against his own
door. So too arc the orders of this d:1y to us. Our
immediate duty is the upbuilding of our Lindenwood.
Lindenwood is not a casualty of this war. It will
not be. Our life and work, our down-sittings and
up-risings, proceed w ith a fair degree of normalcy.
The national emergency is reffected in more numerou;
registrntions in courses needed in preparation for public
service and in special courses designed to fit student,
for employment in some form of war effort.
Since this is current comment it may be in order 10
record some prospective peregrinations of the president
I shall shortly go to Chicago for a meeting of tht
Presbyterian College Union of which I have been sec•
retary for more than twenty years. F ifty-three collcga
hold institutional membership in the Union and an
affiliated with the Presbyterian Board of Christian
Education of which I am also a member.
In these comments I have spoken objectively ot
myself and sometimes openly ui;ed the pronoun of tlw
first person. It is, therefore, important to remembr·
that, whenever I go, I go as the president of Lindcnwood. It is a position of which I am, of course, prou!
and which I occupy with a sense of great rcsponsibilir•
and also of need for help from :ill members of thLindenwood family.
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Lindenwood Opens Second Semester
With Capacity Enrollment
Neu· Courus R efl ect /.,JIor Needs-College If/ill Continue I ts
All-Out Tfl ar Program I11cludi11g E vening
Clflsses and Civilian D efense

J 1~ 1>1.:- wooo opens the second semester of the 19+2-+3

L

college with a capacity enrollment; in fact there
11 ere more applications for ad mission than could be
accepted. Final examinations for the first semester
lwl(in February 1 and second semester classes will be
url(ani:r.ell the following week.
T he war inRuence is apparent in many of the new
couri,c, offered for the second semester as Lindenwood's
curriculum keeps pace with the needs of the times. The
cour!il' in Labor Problems becomes a survey of world
r1.-onomio.. \Yorld literature will include a special study
oi Oriental history and literature. Women in Community Life will stress the relationships of women to
11 ar work in their home communities. The Psychology
of Religion and the Philosophical Background of
Human Relations will have special applications to war
situations.
Included in Grade I subjects arc new courses in
~lotor Mechanics and in Photography and a new
cour-c on the P rivate Life of the Romans. cw Grade
II and III courses include Comparative M ythology,
:\ppliccl Psychology, Educational and Vocational Guidance, Piano Pedagogy and Introduction to Music
Literature.
In addition to its regular curriculum L indenwood
will continue its full war program, including evening
cla,~. Civilian Defense activities, physical fitness, Red
Cro~ work and participation in the war bond campaigns. Lindenwood participated in the practice blackout held on D ecember I+ throughout the Seventh
Service Command area.
♦

•

•

Lindenwood Faculty Member Has
Canvas in Metropolitan Museum
Professor Gail ,v. Martin, head of Lindenwood's
Art Department, is represented in the "Artists for
\'ictorr" show at the Metropolitan Art Museum in
\'ew York. The jury for admission accepted his picture "Memory of Vacation" for the exhibit, which is
one of the largest exhibits of contemporary art ever
,hown in this country.
Mr. Martin also was represented in the annual
~fosouri lithograph show at the St. Louis Art Museum
in Dl'ccmber.

In Hall of Fame

Miss Mimi Ilan11a, of l11depende11ce, Kansas,
who has been 110111i11at cd for the Hall of Fame bJ'
the Li11de11 Bark. Slit rereived lier A. B. d egree
last JU1ie and is now studying f or a B. S. degree
in education. She is a member of the l11ternatio11al
R elatio11s Club, tl,e P oetry Society and tl,e Future
Tenrhcrs of A merirn.

• • •

Three of "Dr. Irwin's Girls" Hold
Reunion in St. Louis
It had been twenty-five years since M rs. Houston
Johnson, of Eureka Springs, Ark., and Mrs. Edward
Pelton, w ho lives at the Park P laza H otel in St. Louis,
had seen each other until they held a reunion with
Dr. Alice A Linnemann, professor emeritus of art
at Lindenwood College, on December 11 at the Park
Plaza Hotel.
All three attended Lindenwood during Dr. Irwin's
administration. M rs. J ohnson, who was \Villia H oney,
is a member of the C lass of 1889. Mrs. Pelton, who
was Elizabeth Kuhn, was graduated in 1888 and Dr.
Linnemann is a member of the Class of 1891. Mrs.
J ohnson is spending the winter with her son, Gale
Johnson, at 7201 Creveling D rive, St. Louis County.
After luncheon they spent the afternoon recalling
their college years at Lindcnwoocl in Mrs. Pelton's
apartment.
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Serve Both Your College and Your
Country By Giving a War Bond
alumnae and friends can scnc both their
country and their college by sharing their war
bond mcmey with Limlcnwood's Clrnpel F und. \Vhile
it will not be possible to make pl;111s for the construction of tlll' m·w chapel until after the war, mone}
contributt·d tu thc Lindenwood Chapel Fund will be
put to 11,l. 110,,· hr i1westi11g it in go,ernment bonds.
The tollowing statcmc11t on how to give " ·ar
bonds to the Chapel Fund has been prepared by Arthur
S. Goodall. a member of the College's Board of Director:., and drnirman of the Chapel Fund:
"It hth been suggested that if the idea of giving
\ Var Bonds to till· Chapel Fund were brought before
the alum11al· and friends of Lindcnwood College that
many \\'Ould avail themselves of this opportunit}' and
make a contribution to our Chapel Fund at this time
by proddi11g funds to hu} a bond.
"The be,-t way is to make your check out to the
Lindenwood College Chapel Fund. {This method will
provide cll·ar record for Income Tax Deductions later
on.) Your contribution will be turned over promptly
to tin- Trustees of this Fund who will invest it in
Gover11111e11t Bonds. Only Series F or G will be purchr1scd as these arc the only Savings Bonds that can
he registl·rr,1 in the name of Lindcnwood College."
J 11'DBNWOOD
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Lindenwood Faculty Member Is
Married to Army Officer
Mi s Mary Ellen Bibbee, as.si,tant director of
Student Guidance and Personnrl, was married to
Major S:imucl Sprigg Jacob of the United States
Army on December 19 at Miss Bibbcc's home in
Athens, Ohio. After a honeymoon during the Christ•
mas holidays Mr,;. Jacob returned to her duties at
Lindenwoocl.

St. Louis Lindenwood Evening
Club Holds Christmas Party
T he annual Christmas party of the St. Louis Lin<lcnwood College Evening Club was held at the Fair
mo1111t llotcl on December 8 with Dr. and iirs. Ga£
and eight soldiers from thr: Thirty-first Technit
School Squadron at Jcffen,on Barracks as guests. E.i
membt·r brought a gift to add to Santa's pack r
distribution at the part}.
A highlight of the party wa, thr: report submm~
by Edna ]\/fay Davison 011 the reading and writint
room which the dub furnished at Jcfferson Bar rad•
tor the 355th T echnical School Squadron. L inden
11 ood College donated four love scats, two upholsteri,
chairs, a round table and two student desks. 0th!,
donations ,, ere collected by the club members. 'J'I
lo, c scats and chairs were provided with slip co,·cn
the desks equipped with reading lamps and four boo.
case:, were filled with books. Gale Rice helped mal·
curtains ior the room of monks doth, and twcnty-fo.
English military prints were grouped around the wall,
in an arrangement suggested b) Virginia Dell, "
interior decorator.
Linclenwood students had a "beau supper" at thr
own requt'ltt and donated $65 to tlw clubroom. ) I
Ethd Cook, college busar. made a cash donation. T
total co,t in money for the project was $125. Ai,,,
Adams ,1·:1- co-chairman, i1:trjoric Hammer Sulli1
,,·a~ in charge oi the collection of iumiture and Al
Betty Ilan~brough took cha1·~t· of the collection
books. The club wishes to thank all who contribut~
so ~t11cruu1<lr of their time, mom·) and iurnishinj?, t
tlw projt·l·t.

CHRISTMAS DOLLS AT LINDENWOOD
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H•r• ore the dolls Llndeowood , tudenh dreued at Christmas for needy chlldren, The dolls were turned o••r to the
Markham Memorial In St. Loul, for distribution. Priu s were awarded for the best dreued doll, most orl9lnal costume, etc.
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Lindenwood Alumna Is Co-Author of
Textbook on Social Problems
Dr. Ore,:11 111. Ru edi Collaborates Tf/ith Dr. Ilarry E. B arnes
iu S tudy of American Way of Life-Slt e Is Professor
of Eco11omics at H ollins College
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OREE:-: M. Ru1m1, who was itrnduated from
D Lindcnwood
College in 1924, is the co-author
R.

with Dr. Harry Elmer Barnes of a textbook entitled
"The American Way of Life, Our Institutional Patterns and Social Problems," which was published
recently by Prentice-Hall, Inc., of New York. Dr.
Ruedi is assistant professor of economics and sociology
at Hollins College in Roanoke County, Virginia.
Dr. Ruedi was assisted by her sister, M iss Norma
Paul Ruedi, who was graduated from Lindcnwood in
1930. She published a book of poems in 1927 while
a student at Lindenwood. In 1932 she received her
M. A. degree from Southern Methodist University
and she is now studying for a Ph. D. degree in English.
Dr. Ruedi and her sister are the daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Ruedi, of R uedi Valley Ranch, Aldrich, Mo.
The textbook is divided into nine sections, beginning with a historical background and a discussion of
the social framework of human life. There are sections
1111 the physical basis of society,· economic foundations,
political institutions, communication, problems in an
age of transition, social pathology and America's future.
In the preface to the book Dr. Barnes writes:
"This book is offered as an introduction to the State
of American Life in the current period of war and
world change. I t covers both our leading institutions
and the outstanding social problems which beset us.
It i, intended to serve both the general reader, who
wishe:. to find his way in the welter and confusion of
our critical days, and the beginning student of social
science, who seeks orientation in studious pursuits amid
the mazes and complexities of our time•."

Helen Walker Wins Christmas
Short Story Contest
~IiS:> Helen \Valker of Pensacola, Fla., a member
ol the Freshman class, won the annual Christmas short
,t0ry contest at L indcnwood. The following students
recc1\'ed honorable mention : Miss Mary Ann Parker,
St. Charles; M iss M ary Louise Alford. Lincoln, eb.;
~[i,s Virginia Bauske, Chicago, 111. ; Miss Patricia
Youmans. Poteau, Okla.
Miss \Valkcr's prize-wi1111i11g story was entitled
''Merrit· Old England" and told of the holiday celebration of an elderly couple and three refugee children.

Lindenwood Author

Dr. On•1•11 Al. R111'{/i, Class of '24, u•ho 1s co011/ho, of ft /1•x1hook 011 So,·ial Problems.

Lindenwood Alumna Is Regional
Officer of American Horticulturists
l\I iss Eleanor 1lill, ol Tul:.a, Okla., a member of
the C lass of '27, has been named regional vice-president of the American Horticultural Society, it wai.
announced recently at the society's national headquarters in \ iVashington, D. C. She represents the
states of Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma and Texas.
M iss H ill is a member of the Tulsa Garden Club
and the American I ris Society. As a vice-president of
the American Horticultu ral Society, she will serve 011
the administrativr and policy-making committees.
In a letter to Lindenwood recently she writes that
she lives across the street from J oyce Saunders, who
is also an alumna of Lindcnwood.

Omaha Lindenwood Chili
Gives Luncheon for Students
The Omaha Lindcnwood Club entertained fifteen
Lindenwood students from the Omaha area at a
luncheon at I lotel Fontanelle on December 26. There
were thirteen :dumnne present and Mrs. Gloria H ughes
of .J.244 M ason Street, trc;isurer of the club, writes:
"The Omaha girls now at school ;ire a credit both
to Omaha and to I ,indenwood."

LINDENWOOD
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
Miss Margie Gane Ibsen of Rockwell City, Iowa,
a member of the Class of '45 has applied for enlistment in the vVAVES where she hopes to secure a
second-class petty officer's rating. For the last three
months she has been in Des Moines, Iowa, studying to
be a radio operator. She writes: " I find the work very
interesting but it's a tough old grind, classes ten hours
a day, six days a week."

Miss Tommye Lou J ones was married to Lieut.
Lloyd E. Craig of the United States Army on July
18 at Bolivar, Mo. They arc now living at Mineral
Wells, Texas.
An October bride was Miss Betty Clark, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman A. Clark of Mount Vernon,
Ill., who was married to Chester A. Rutherford, a
First Sergeant in the United States Army.

October Bride
The husbands of two Lindcnwood sisters arc now
serving in the United States Navy. The sisters are
Mrs. Gilbert Craig (Mary Jean DuHadway, Class
of '41) and Mrs. James Thatcher (Helen Margaret
DuHadway, Class of '39). Their mother, Mrs. F. A.
Du Had way, of Jerseyville, Ill., was a member of the
Class of 1914.
♦

♦

♦

WEDDINGS
At Camp Blanding, Fla., on September 16, Miss
Dolores Maxene Anderson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh E. Anderson, of Austinville, Va., was married
to J ames Waller Cassell. Mrs. Cassell was a member
of the Class of '40.
A November bride was Miss Betty Smith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Smith, of Farmington, Mo.,
and a member of the Class of '37, who was married
at Farmington on November 17 to Kossuth Cayce
Weber, Jr., an ensign in the United States Naval
Reserve.
Miss Elizabeth Anne English, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. J ohn M orris English, of Elizabethtown, Ky.,
and a member of the Class of '38, was married to
Captain Charles T. Southern, Jr., at Elizabethtown
on November 27.
Another November bride was Miss Mary Randall
Ellis, daughter of Mrs. Nolan Vinci! Ellis, of
Muskogee, Okla., and a member of the Class of '37,
who chose November 21 for her marriage to L ance
F ielding Ellis, an ensign in the United States Naval
Reserve.
Miss Betty Ruth Burris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph A. Burris, of Vincennes, Ind., and a member
of the Class of '37, was married to Robert Louis
M erz on November 27 at Vincennes.
Miss Eleanor Dee Kaps, a member of the Class of
'38, was married to Lieut. Daniel B. Robertson on
May 17. They arc now living at McChord Field,
Washington.

Mrs. ]. J. fP'illia111s, w ho before /, er marriage
011 O ctober 1 0 was Miss Joau Houghton of Red
Oak, Iowa. Lieut. and Al/rs. Williams are now
living at 804 Gore Boulevard, Laughton, Okla.

M iss Elizabeth Ann Carleton, daughter of Mr. and
M rs. H arry Joseph Carleton of Sioux Falls, S. Dak.,
and a member of the Class of '41, was married to
Lieut. Cornelius Guy Lee of the United States Army
on December 30 at Sioux Falls. Since her graduation
she had been studying art at the Art Institute oi
Chicago.
A December bride was Miss Ruth Lucille Schrader.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry William Schrader
of Ballwin, Mo., and a member of the Class of '{2.
who was married to Gustav Adolph Schupmann OIi
December 27 at the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Schupmann arc now living at 444 St. Jame;
Place, Chicago, Ill.
On October 31 Miss Betty Aline Couch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B. Couch of Kansas CitJ
Mo., and a member of the Class of '41 was marritc
to Dr. Dwight William M cMurry in Kansas City
Missou ri.
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WHAT LINDENWOOD ALUMNAE ARE DOING
WEDDINGS
On November 16 Miss l\1ary Catherine K ershaw,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. K ershaw, of Grayville, Ill., was married to John R. Warren, Jr., at
St. Louis. Mr. Warren, who is a technical sergeant
in the United States Army, is now in an officers' training camp at Fort Belvoir, Va. Mrs. \Varren was a
member of the Class of '33.
i\Iiss Rosemary Ellen Ewen, daughter of Mr. and
i\Irs. S. G. Ewen, of Esthervi!Je, Iowa, and a member
of the Class of '.J-0, was married on J unc 27 to Joseph
P. Betty. Mr. Hetty is a pilot for Pan American
Airway~ and they arc now living in Lima, Peru.
On November 5, Miss Jeanette Zeisler, of St.
Charles, a member of the C lass of '41, was married
to ,villiarn vV. R ose, a sergeant in the United States
Marine Corps. They arc now living in San Diego,
Calif., where he is stationed.
On November 7 at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Oscar H ammer, in University City, M o., Miss M arjorie Elizabeth Hammer, a member of the C lass of
'35, was married to Philip Harold Sullivan. Mr.
Sullivan is a sergeant in the United States Army
Air Corps.

Barbara Ellen is the name of the new daughter,
born on November 17, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank A.
J ohnson, of Steelville, Mo. Mrs. J ohnson, who was
Barbara Scott, was a member of the Class of '33.
A " Baby R ation Book" brings news of the birth
of Victor Campbell M yers on November 7. His
parents are Dr. and M rs. Victor Campbell M yers, of
3005.¼ North Robinson Street, Oklahoma City, Okla.
His mother, who was Ruth Adele Baldry, was a
member of the Class of '3+.
A daughter, who has been named L ynda Cecile,
was born to Lieut. and Mrs. C. F. Mlinar on November 9 at Farmville, Va. Mrs. Mlinar, who was
Peggy Elson, a member of the Class of '39, writes that
her husband has been ordered overseas and she is now
living at 1409 Washington Street, Amarillo, T exas.

An October baby is K aren Jae, w ho was born to
Mr. and M rs. Omar Schnatmeier, of St. Charles, Mo.,
on October 19. Her mother, who was M ay Bohrer,
was a member of the Class of '33.
An extra edition of tbe Frankfort, Ind., Tim es.
tells of the arrival of Sally Ransom at the home of
Mr. and M rs. Rawlings V . Ransom, of Frankfort.
on October 13.

Hope of Tomorrow

Miss Evelyn Pearl H eiser, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin L. H eiser of Hannibal, lVIo., and a member of the Class of '38, was married to Lieut. Gene
Carson Kaser on November 17 at H annibal.
♦

♦

♦

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. vValter Broeker, of 9703 Olive
Street Road, St. Louis County, M o., announce the
birth of a daughter on
ovember 6. Mrs. Broeker,
who was Marjorie Gibson. was a member of the
Class of '35.
Charles Edwin is the name of the son born on
October 14 to Mr. and Mrs. William H. Birkhead,
of Horsington, Kan. His mother, who was B arbara
Ruth Rapp, was a member of the Class of '33.
On November 13 a son, who has been named Stanlord Huntington Rowe II, was born to Lieut. and
Mrs. Stanford H. R owe at Cambridge, Mass. M rs.
Rowe, who was Katherine H ampe, was a member of
the Class of '37.

l11trod11ci11g 1 0h11 Brynn! B ates, w ho will celebrate
his first birthday 011 llltirc/1 I I. fl e is the sou of
Mr. aud M rs. B . F. Bates, of 5 Mnin Street,
Harla11, Ky. Mis 111oth11r wns Mildred l. Brym,t,
Class of '39.
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BIRTHS
Mr. and l\lrs. James P. C:11npbell. of 9 19 Washington St reet, Evanston, IU., proudly announce the
arrival of twins 011 November 12. Their son has been
named George Scott and their daughter Kathleen
Anne. Their mother, who was Marie Shultz, was a
member of the Class of '35. Mr. Campbell is an
announcer and radio commentator for the Blue 'etwork of l8 C in Chicago.
A son, who has been named \Villiam Joseph R obert,
was born on November 15 to Mr. and Mrs. L . C.
Schnyder, of 616
orth Thirteenth Street, East St.
Louis, Ill. Mrs. Schnyder, who was Gertrude Lucile
Miller, was a member of the Class of '32.
Cameron Da, id Bishop. who was born 011 November 9 to Lieut. and Mrs. \Vallace R. Bishop, Jr.,
of Rocky Ford, Colo., has not yet seen his father who
is with the United States Anny in England. H is
mother who was Vina Adele l\Ierrifield, was a member of the Class of '37.
A daughter who has been nanll'd R ebecca L ynn,
w as born on D ecember I to ?\I r. and ~ I rs. Eugene
Wood, 111 7 East F ifth Street, Casper. \Vyo. l\lrs.
W ood, who w as Virginia Reece.', Clas:- of '30, writes
that both R ebecca and her sistl'r Eugenia Lou, now 4.
are prospective Limlenwood ~tudl•nts.
T erry Lee is rlw name of the ~on born 011 October
4 to Mr. :111d Mrs. l\Iauricc T. Martin, Jr., of J ohnson City, T enn. 'M rs. l\ifartin is the former l\1ar)
M. Sawyer of the C lass of '+ I. T erry's g reat grandmother is Mrs. Madge Fielding l\Iartin of St. Charles,
who is one of the oldest living graduates of Lindenwood.
David and Dianne arc the name,, selected for the
twins born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Favreau of 3232
Lincoln Boulevard, East St. L ouis, Ill., on November
2 1. Their mother, who was Audrey Johnson, Class
of '30, writes that Dianne will be enrolled in the
Class of 1962.
O n D ecember IO a son, John Clinton Rea I ll
w a,- born to 1\1r. :111d l\1rs. J ohn C linton Rea. Jr., o f
E,·ans,·ille, Ind. ~Jr~. R ea wa,- ~Iary Frances \ Vertz,
a mr:mber of the C lass of '25.
Emily \Vatson ii- the name of the dau~hter born
on October 9 to L ieut. and 1\1 r.,. Charles Leslie
\ Vilkinson, Jr., of ~cwpMt, .Ark. H er mother was
Emilv Watson, member of th · Class of '35.
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A son, who has been named Ernest Gregory Johnson, was born on N ovember 21 to D r. and Mrs. Ernest
Johnson of Corinth, M iss. M rs. J ohnson, who was
Betty Brown, was a member of the C lass of '36.
Cynthia Ann is the name of the daughter born to
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Carson of 226 W'oodboumc
Drive, St. Louis, M o., on 'ovembcr 29. H er mother,
who was Pcrnis Remmers, was a member of the Cla~
of '32.
A future Lindenwood girl is H elen E lizabeth
Coombs who was born on January 3 to Lieut. and
M rs. A. M. Coombs of Carthage, M o. H er mother,
who was D orothy Ann Knell, was a member of the
Class of '38.
Carolyn Ann is the name chosen for the daui hrcr
of Mr. and Mrs. George Miller, Jr., of M acon, Mo.,
who was born on January 2. Her mother was Mary
Wilkinson , a member of the Class of '35.
A "Stork Dividend" announcement tells of the
arrival of Carol Ricks on D ecember 21. H er parents
arc Mr. and Mrs. O 'Garlan Ricks of Winfield, Mo.,
and her mother was Kathryn Trescott, a member of
the C lass of '39.
A dau~htn, who has been nnmcd Anetha Jo w3,
born 011 J anuary 6 Lu 1\11,. and Mrs. T. A. B ro\,n, Jr.,
of K ennett, Mo. M rs. Brown was J onelle Bakrr, nnd
was a member of tlw Class of '36.
A son, Russell \ Vlrnrton, wns born

011

D ecember

23 to Mr. and Mrs. \N. A. F erguson of 8318 Maple
A\'enue, Gary, Ind. H is mother was H elen Wharton.
and a member of the Class of '41.
Mr. and Mrs. Bq•an Holloway, of 2+2¼ South
Tenth Street, Salina, Kan., have named their new son,
born on O ctober 10, Stephen Bryan. Mrs. H ollowa}",
who was Mary Elizabeth Rape, was a member of thi
Class of '40.
♦

♦

•

IN MEMORIAM
L indenwood extend its deepel>t sympathy to .l\Ir.
and Mrs. Eugene M cG aughey of C arthage, .l\Io.
whose son David Carter McGaughcy died on Drccmber 18, thirteen days after his birth. Mrs. M cGau~he1
was Virginia Carter, a member of the Class of '3CI.
Lindenwood studcnti,, faculty and alumnae c·,tcn~
their sincere condolences to Miss P earl \iValkcr of thr
faculty of t he School of M usic, whose brother diri
during the Christmas holidars, and to Miss :Mildrt1
D. Kohlstedt, college librarian, \\ ho!.e mother diN
recently.

